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AWS election results findCandidate Peters: Foreign Remarks i Sitorius elected presidentstudent lost on this campus day from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In theby Mark Gordon

Sports Editor
by John NoHendorfs

Nebraskan Staff Writer

Stressing the need for a better pro-
gram for foreign students, Stan
Peters, a sophomore running for the
ASUN Student Senate as a candidate
from the college of engineering and
architecture, said Monday that the
foreign student is completely lost
when he comes to this campus.

Peters, a mechanical engineering

East Campus: Karen Hallburg,
Susan Schurr

WRH: Janet Moris, Susan Sobotka,
Gail Campbell.

Lincoln: Patty, Rampsey, Pam
McGlinn.

Sorority Court: Marjorie McMaster,
Anne Trowbridge, Kathy Christensen.
Ann Quinlan, Paula Peter, Marica
Graff.

'Sorority Congress: Bitsy Brownlee,
Julie Morolf. Julie Wertz, Debbie
Durham, Sue Quambusch, Betty
Loehrs, Teena Kudlacek, Debbie
Cushman, Terry Grobe.

Smith Hall: Linda Hamilton,
Christine Hanus. Kaye George.

Jane Sitorius. running unopposed,
was elected AWS president for next

year, according to Mary Lynn Nelson,
AWS election committee member.

Miss Nelson announced the results
of the voting held last Friday: (names
listed in order of most votes received)

President: Jane Sitorius.

Judicial Vice President: Mary
Lund.

Program Vice President: Kathy
Riesselman.

Sandoz: Junlene Lewis, Connie
Pedersen.

Pound: Marsha Lewis, Sandy
Wegner, Sharon McNally.

Coach Bob Devaney's eighth
Nebraska football squad may not win
more games than his past two 64
teams, but they certainly will have
more experience than most of his
previous contingents.

A check of the first team lineup
after two weeks of practice reveals
just one sophomore-to-b- e in the first
offensive and defensive squads while
eight future sophs are listed in the
second team lineup. But what those
facts spell for the Huskers still re-
mains uncertain.

After last fall's undefeated
freshman squad shattered most team
offensive and defensive records, many
observers felt that the freshman
would easily displace the veteran
members when spring ball started.
The poor veterans allegedly were old

Stan

V. n 5 Peten

pus. He advocates an equal
for these people so they

could express themselves.
Peters said that he was runningto make the voice of the foreign stu-

dent heard.
In other university affairs, Peters

said that toe was very much in favor
of open housing for students. He said
that when a student is 20, he should
be able to decide for himself where
he wants to live and not have the
University do it for him.

He also advocated the liberalization
of women's visitation hours. Peters
said that it is morally degrading for
them to be locked up at a certain
hour each night.

"IN MY EXPERIENCE, in so many
universities I have seen how thingsare run and I think I can make some
useful contributions to the student
body here," Peters said, adding that
he has traveled widely.

"I would especially like to make
a move to get the foreign student
interests promoted on this campus,"
he added.

He stressed, however, that he is
completely against the idea of
demonstrations because there are
more peaceful and effective methods
of getting points across to the
authorities concerned.

You are cordially invited to four teminan on

"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE"
at 7:00 P.M. Wednesdays, in the church lounge

April 23 Dr. Hodsoit Hansen, "Physical Grounds for Marriage"
April 30 Or. Robert E. Palmer, "Personal Grounds for Marriage"
May 7 Dr. Ray Zelsset, "Phsychological Grounds for Marriage"
May 14 Mr. Conard Morgan, "Weddings and Wedding Music"

Westminster Presbyterian Church
2110 Sheridan Boulevard

Women's Physical . Education
Building. Girls interested must obtain
applications outside 212 Women's
P.E. Building and return them by Fri-

day.
Positions available Include

coordinator, freshman
workers coordinator, Lincoln
coordinator, extraraurals coordinator,
publicity chairman, sports heads for
bowling, volleyball, basketball, soc-

cer, tennis, gymnastics, swimming,'
fencing and physical fitness.

These positions can contribute much
to the betterment of sports on this
campus and we urge qualified coeds
to apply.

Three Husker footballers have
decided to bypass spring ball and
their senior year of eligibility for what
they term personal reasons. They are
Dan Hartman, a linebacker from
Kearney; Ken Kusserow, a defensive
tackle from St. Cloud, Minn, and Karl
Quintan, a defensive end from North

Braddock, Pa.
Wrestling coach Orval Borgialll

may have the found the bona fide

heaveyweight wrestler so he will not
be forced to elevate any
into the big weight category. McCook
Junior College wrestler Allen (Butch)
Petersen has signed aBig Eight letter
of intent to attend NU.

He stands 6-- 3 and weighs 260 pounds
which should easily qualify him for
the heavy position. A former state
prep champion and a native of
Ogallala, he was third in the past
national Junior College cham-

pionships.
Tony Sharpe, NU baseball coach

must have taken us seriously when
we suggested if Nebraska continues
with its mow-them-do- pitching the
squad would win at Lawrence against
the Kansas Jayhawks.

Saturday, NU won its first league
match with a 3-- 1 victory over Kansas
as senior left-hand- Al Burby tossed
six innings of perfect ball and finished
with a one-hitte- r. That's the pitching
that wins games.

LAST WORDS Don't forget All-Spo-

Day May 10 with the NU
baseball team at 11 a.m., the annual
intra-squa- d football contest at 1:30

p.m. and the NU track match with
Missouri at 4 p.m.

is

. student from India, said that the
present host-famil- y method of in--

doctrination is not adequate.
"The housing office tells the foreign

student to come live in the dorms,
overlooking the fact that he is not
accustomed to this t y p e of life,"
Peters said. An international house
program would be essential to a good
orientation program, he said.

,...
"THE FOREIGN STUDENT is quite

proficient in handling things' himself,"
Peters said. If the facilities and ac- -
comodations of a foreign house were
provided, the foreign student could
very well cope for himself, he said.

Petersen visioned all the foreign
students living in clusters at over"

the city.
He said that the international houses

would not be demanded in the very
near future, but that basic planning
should take place.

Peters stressed that Bachittar Singh
from Malaysia was not the only
foreign student running for the Stu-

dent Senate as stated in an earlier
foreign student running for the Stu-

dent Senate as stated in an earlier
Daily Nebraskan story.

In favor of having all the race
minority groups on campus brought
together and getting their view points
heard, Peters said that this would

give them a place in University ac-

tivities.

HE SAID that he felt that a lot
of people on campus are pinned down

by the dominating "system" on cam--

If You Want To Demonstrate

Why not Cutco. Many students are getting paid for

their spare time . . . making $50 or more a week.

You operate on a schedule that will not conflict with

your study time. If you have use of a car, we can

offer training ... you actually earn while

you learn. For complete details see

Mike Helms in Nebraska Union

Interview Thursday, April 24 at 3 p.m

and would fall under the engulfing
tide of the anxious rookies trying to
win a starting berth in their first year
of varsity football.

That hasn't happened despite the
stiff competition the members of what
undoubtedly was the finest collection
of freshman football players in
Devaney's eight years at the Lincoln
helm. The veterans, as one assistant
aide told us last week, have displayed
as much if not more enthusiasm for
next season than the freshman.

We tend to agree with that coach
rather than immediately brushing off
the fine freshmen as simply frosh
whizzes who can't make the varsity
squad. It's the enthusiasm and ex-

perience that has kept the youngsters
off the squad rather than the lack
of ability of the freshmen.

But that doesn't mean the freshmen
from last year's squad won't start
when the Sept. 20 opener against
Southern California rolls around. It
also doesn't mean the promising
future sophomores won't see con-

siderable action next fall.
With only one sophomore member

cracking the starting 11, this indicates
that NU may bounce into the thick
of the Big Eight title scramble. As
NU backers can tell you after two
straight middle divisions finishes, a
senior squad usually captures the
league crown.

NU's first offensive backfield has
three seniors and one junior, two
seniors are in the first offensive line
and eight defenders are seniors. This
is the most experienced of Devaney's
last three squads.

Whether the veterans can lead
Nebraska Into the Big Eight top spot
is unknown, but it certainly should
have a mellowing effect on the squad.
The last two years, at times, the team
has felt as if It was better than it
actually was. Crews like Kansas,
Oklahoma and Missouri easily ruined

Fencing
entries due

Entries for the third annual
University Intramural FencingTournament are due in 102 Mens
Physical Education Building by 5 p.m.
Monday, according to Jerry Novak,
fencing instructor.

The tourney, to begin at 7 p.m.
May 1 on the Coliseum's freshman
court, will award trophies to the win-

ning team and individual, he said.
Novak added that pairings will be
posted next Tuesday in the Mens P.E.
Building.

Open to all men students who have
been enrolled in a fencing class or
have had fencing experience, the meet
will be judged by advanced fencing
students, he said. All equipment ex-

cept tennis shoes and long pants will
be furnished. Persons without a fenc-

ing jacket should wear a sweatshirt,
Novak added.

Matches with simplified rules will
be scored on a three-poi- nt system,
and only the foil method will be used
in this single elimination event, he
said.

Cornhusker Co-O- p won last year's
meet, while the first team title went
to Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

TODAY AND
THURS. ONLY!NEBRASKA

432-312-

12th &P Street 1 fAI.-4;30-- l;30 PJW.

William

Shakespeare's
immortal XT TT
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NU rodeo
team places

The University of Nebraska Na-

tional Intercollegiate Rodeo team won
second place at the Kansas rodeo in
Lawrence April 13.

The NU team now holds second

place in the Great Plains region.
Chip Whitaker of Chambers tied

for first place In the saddle brone
competition and split third and fourth
in the bulldogging contest with John
Sennett of Mason City. Larry Radant
of Madison placed third in both the
calf roping and ribbon roping
events.

that notion.
We don't look for that to happen

this year. We also foresee several
changes on the roster before the
season starts at Memorial Stadium
and that Devaney will be scoring on
the vast majority of his moves.

Interviews for Women's Athletic
Association Board will be next Tues

Ryun leads Kansas
harriers to victory

Led by Jim Ryun in his last home

appearance as a collegiate runner,
Kansas won four of seven University
division events and seven Individual

championships at the 44th annual Kan-

sas relays in Lawrence Saturday.
Before 20,000, Ryun's 3:57.7 mile led

the host Jayhawks to a world record
in the distance medley.

Nebraska lost its only KU Relay
record when Kansas recorded a 40.3

clocking, bettering the Husker'i 40.5

time in the 440-rela-

Nebraska did some personal record
breaking. The Husker two-mil- e relay
team of Mike Randall. Greg Carlberg,
Pete Brang and Dan Morran recorded
a school mark of 7:30, but finished
fourth behind Kansas State, Texas
and Missouri. A 7:32.6 at Texas last
year was the previous Husker best.

Three-mile- r Mel Campbell cut his
school record to 14:13. However, ha
could do no better than seventh

against the record breaking mark of
13:50.6 set by Colorado'! Terry Har-

rison.
Hurdler Fred Nlcholl made his third

14.3 run of the season in the high
hurdles, finishing behind Kansas
George Byers and Ron Jessie.

Sprinter Horace Levy matched his
9.7 of a week ago to place fourth be-

hind the record 9.3 mark of Missouri'e
Mel Grey in the university division's
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BRILLIANTLY PERFORMED by

Community concerts

replace artists series
The Nebraska Union Board has re-

linquished its Performing Artists
Series in favor of promoting the Lin-

coln Community Concerts Series.
A formal merger with the Com-

munity Concerts Board was estab-
lished April 7 when a Union petition
for three voting memberships on the
Board was approved in return for
Union promotion of Community Con-

certs season ticket sales.
The Union Board will reserve the

right to present additional concerts
during the sdhool year. These supple-
mentary concerts will give students
and Community Concerts member-
ship holders preferential treatment in
admission prices.

The Community Concerts series for
1969-7-0 will feature the Broadway
musical, "Mame"; "La Traviata,"
performed by the Goldovsky Opera;
the Norman Lutooff Choir; Ferrante
and Telchcr at the piano; and Addiss
and Crofut, explorors in folk song.

Student memberships are current-
ly Available in the Union for S3.
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Husker jrolf, tennis
leams split games

Nebraska's golf and tennis squads
won and lost in weekend action in
Lincoln.

NU golfers defeated Kansas and
Missouri but lost to Kansas State in
a four-wa- y meet at Holmes Park Fri-

day.
Nebraska's Larry Williams was low-scor- er

on the par-7- 2 course with a 74.
The Huskers pushed their season rec-
ord to 6-- 2 as Jim White reported a 73
for Nebraska.

In tennis NU split a double dual
with Missouri and Colorado at the NU
courts Friday and Saturday.

Nebraska slipped past Missouri 5--2

but was stopped cultl by Colorado 7--

The rampaging Buffs also downed
Missouri 6-- 1.
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STUDENTS
Take Advantage of

Special Dhcounfl

irarantwO Swrtlnt Only Capacity Will S.ldl
Matlnan I P.M. 4 :St ti.M (Oola.ii am and students oi.it) jvtntaf I P.M. S1.0S (0Mm Att on STUDINTS S1.S0) A

Iloo-yar- a aasn.
Chooso from many beauti-

ful flowers In a rainbow

of colors.

DANIIISON'S FLORAL

127 Se. 13th
BEHLEN'S ANNUAL OPEN HOUS

April 25 & 26, Friday & Safudray
Free Soft Drinks and Demonstration Rides

SPECIAL PRICESLOW
New BSA 650 Lightning . $1195.00
New BSA 441 Shooting Star 695.00

SUMMER JOBS

WZ HAY! A SPECIAL JOB JUST FOR Y0U1

National Agency of Student Employment

f, . Its S2491

Mew Orleans, UtUiiiw 70136

OmkQ Money OrV rj
nmiMiKi pu&si uno mt summei joi dirictorki

CHICKED lUOW.

a VACATION RESORT JOB (300
Work with students at America's finest Resort.

jomzn joes uw
Gain valuable experiences abroad with pay.

Q CARESS TRAINIK9 OPPORTUNITIES $3.00
Start your cater working with America's best companies.

SPECIAL GFFIJt Our Safest bullitin which contsim
ell thro fob fields plus a fecial job assignment for

you. f lease state interest cmd desired location . . . .$409

New Yamaha 125 Endruo .
New Yamaha 350 Street

495.00

695.00
I .''Xr'i J .

l

Prices Reduced on AH Models
The Daily Nebraskan
Modern Scholastic Journalism

AppBcodoiM (or Fall 1968 New Available Boons 34 Vakm

BEHLEN MOTOR SPORTS
202? 0 St. 5a


